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PRINTER WANTED.—Walltv.I im
mediately iu .young limn ov stout buy 

win» 1ms li«vl.wmo'vX|M'viviu:« at tin.- t'-riti.iiii*; 
bti-iin. <h. Api ly at tins ullivo. -y

EDITORIAL NEWS.
i >kNnis is making arrange

ments for starting surveying panics 
for the North West. They will leave 
in a lew days. .

Tm: North German .Parliament was 
opened on Monday : and, in the ab
sence of the Emperor, the speech 
from the throne Was read by Els*

It is announced that Mr John 
Bright will resume his seat in Par
liament in a lew days, lie will, how
ever, take no active part in public 
allai vs, and has no intention of again 
entering the Cabinet.

We regret to hear that Mr Pardee, 
M. M. P. having failed to recover his 
health has found it necessary to seek 
change of air and scene on the other 
aide of the Atlantic. He sailed by 
last week's steamer, and wc wish him 
a speedy recovery and a safe return.

A Brownsville grand jury have 
prepared a «‘case” against the Mex
icans for cattle stealing and place 
the amount at over six millions of 
dollars. A claim for consequential 
damages might also be made Out. 
The President, it is said has taken 
up the matter and intends to bring 
it formally before Congress as a mes
sage.

Two or three important bridge 
-charters have been given notice of 
to be granted by the Dominion Par
liament. One is across the Niagara 
ltiv er;from the Canada shore to Grand 
or Strawberry island- in the State of 
ïïew York : t‘u«3 second, across the St. 
Lawrence from or near Prescott to 
Ogdensburg and another across to 
St. Clair River, at or near Mdoretown.

When we say that there were near
ly seven thousand miles of railways 
constructed in the United States 
last year the fact appears tame, but 
when we recollect that this is equiva
lent to two lines of railway for the 
entire distance between Europe and 
America, sonic- conception may be 
hail of the vast progress in railway 
construction which these ligures de
note. At $30,000 per mile the lines 
composing this aggregate would cost 
two hundred millions of dollars.

Toronto items.
The sniail-po:; has made .1 -t iioiis out

break in-the city. There ai - thirty-live 
new eases «luring tlic" week. There arc 
twenty-three in the Hospital. Two 
deaths occurred on Saturday, and two 
mon on Sunday, l-bur persons have 
been removed’from a house on Power 
Street, wheic one yard was common to 
four houses; and six more bad cases have 
been taken from Oak Street. There arc 
apparently now sy many centres of infec
tion that the disease must spread in other 
directions.

Several girls from Montreal are 011 their 
way to the Exjocs:s office.by a train due 
here at 1.30 p. m. It is rcportèdthat the 
men of the party and some girls were in
duced, when they reached Yaudreuil, to 
return to Montreal, but as they lin'd all 
signed an agreement for one year this in
terference on the part, of the Unions of 
Montreal may load to serious results.

The men who returned ‘to Messrs. 
Cupp, Clark «K Co.. McLcisli «V Co., have 
again gone on strike.au qiu.\>tioiiü regard
ing the payment of overtime.

Terrihje Earthquake in Syria.
nn: cm- or antioch totally démolisiiko

A telegram from Constantinople brings 
intelligencethat the city of Antioch, in 
Syria, lias been visited Ly an earthquake, 
causing a terrible loss of life. Onodmlf 
of the city is totally destroyed, and l.ônii 
.persons lost tiicir lixjps- Great distress 
prevails in that portion of the city nut. 
demolished.

Funher advices from Constantinople 
-statu that ea-rdy-this morning apallmg 
rumbling noise was heard, followed im
mediately by three successive shocks and 
earth waves, which caused the buildings 
to nick to and fro. People ruslu-d.terror- 
stricken from falling houses,and shrieked 
in dismay as th *• endeavored to make' 
thoir way from ti.. city to the open coini- 
try. The river Orontes rose and swept 
over the lower portions of the city. Two 
bridges across the river have been carried 
away, and great portions of the city walls' 
have been thrown down. Assistance is 
rapidly arriving from adjacent" cities and 
towns to the scene of the disaster.

The population of Antioch was lately 
estimated at 10,000 souls,so that one out 
of every seven of the inhabitants fell un
der this terrific visitation. The modern 
city has none of the grandeur of its form
er days. About the beginning of the 
Christian era it contained 100,000 people; 
but iu A. D. 115 it was totally destroyed 
by an earthquake in which 65,000 people 
are believed to have perished. Since that 
time the city has gradually dwindled into 
meanness and obscurity. Iu the days of 
Chrysostom, it contained 200,000 people, 
one-half of whom were Christians ; but 
to-day it is believed that not a solitary 
Christian had habitation within the city’s 
limits—that city:where the followers of 
Jeans Christ were first designated Christ
ians. The ruins of the Grove of Daphne 
and the Temple of Apollo, arc all that is 
left to call the mind of the traveller to the 
city's foundation by Nicator, the Mac
edonian. The ancient magnificence has 
long since mouldered away ; and it is 
probable that the earthquake reported 
this morning will leave Antioch ns time 
and earthquakes have left Baallkc and 
Palmyra.

Freshet in Bmee.
Kincardine, April 0.

I The rapid-thaw which set in lust Fri- 
! day, has produced the heaviest freshet 
! that has hmTsken in these parts for 
I twelve yuni'K TJaree bridges within this 
corporation nave to-day been swept away, 

I and the other bridges here arc not ex
pected to stand over tho evening. Messrs. 

I McPherson" & Campbell’s mill-dam has 
! also yielded to the flood. The roads be- 
I tween Kincardine ard Goderich arc so 
j dangerous that Her Majesty’s mail-stage 
I «lilt not leave to-day. The Tveswatcr 
river is so. swollen that the Riversdnlo 
bridge is on the point of being carried 

I away, thus blocking the way to Wnlkerton. 
If the present thaw continues, such is the 
quantity of snow, that few bridges in the 
county will escape destruction. Large 
tluvk - of pigeons were seen here this

Ivu.r.ixt, in Money.—A good story is 
told of an immigrant who arrived her» 
some time ago. He obtained a situation 
at pretty good wages, and at the end of 
tin: month received it all in one dollar 
bills. Taking the money homo lie spread 
the bills out on the floor and then laid 
down < n them, v At last," he exclaimed, 
“ tin. dream of my life is realised. 1 am 
rolling in money. Hurrah for Canada !" 
—Ottawa Citizen. •

Intemperance Aoain.—Judge Morrison 
j opened the Carlton Assizes in Ottawa on 
; Monday. . His Lordship congratulated 
’ the grand jury on tho lightness of the 
[criminal calender. Ho said that in three 
counties where he had been there were 
no crimes that were not clearly traced to 
intemperance, arid remarked that tin re 
would be little criminal business for the 
court were it not for drunkenness.

Q AX A DA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTADLLSli:.!) 1S17.

Cash Income over $1,000 per day
Investments over 5U25B,0OO 

A hording with the_ uncalled capita! of

Security of Over $2,000,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement 5800,000

Annual Income .over ........ 4ou,o00
Sums Assured nearly ........ .. .510,000,00m

Tho strong financial position of this Com
pany and its

MODERATE HATES
Render it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at tlio head Of all tho Lifo 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates may 
lie obtained at any of tlje Company’s olfiecs 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

. Murch 2,1872. 3md

j JKl'SHKS.

A largo and complete assortment of

Whitewash Brushes 

Paint Brushes
JUST RECEIVED.

John Me 13oxd '% Co.,

IMPORTERS, GUELPH.

Guelph, Mar. 27,1571. do

giitrcrtisctorntsi.

The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT !

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.

VTEW BAKERY.

Tho Subscribers la g to .notify the people 
of Guelph that they La vu started u now 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one d>ùr south, or 
l>r. Keat'niy'y,

Where they will always hav<- in stock n sup
ply of bread of tin; first quality.

Having secured tlto .services of Mr. George 
Watson as baker, they feel assured iu giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour promptly delivtred in any 
part of the town.

Thev hope by strict attention lo bnsint-s, 
and making bread of the. best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. Me PH AIL A Co.
Guelph. Ml Adi 1» 1ST- . amd.

EXT1ÏAOP.I ilNAltY IJAttOAIXS

Books. Stationery,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS, &c. &c.

F.DICAL DISPEKSAltY.M

Yorkshire Relish
THE BEST AM) CHEAPEST 

SAK E IX THE MOULD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from the choicest 
inyredients, find has hern used 
t\,r nears by all the Jirjucipàl 
Clubs, Hotels, and Enmities in 
Yorkshire, and ackmiisledyed by 
epicures to be superior to any 
other for impartiny a delicious 
and piquant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, Game, Steaks, Chops, Steve's, 
Soups, dx. dc.

Price 2»"$ cents per bottle.

Sold by

McCullough & Moore,
dxv Wyndham Street, Guelph.

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE .

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ONTARIO !

THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

Mr John Bright in reply to nil mhli . x- 
from Milité • lb publicans declaring thaï, 
he was destined go he the first" President 
of.the 11 •public of (Irent Britain, writes 
he hope - it wiligbu a long time before 
tho English peojde arc called upon to 
decide between a Republic and a Monar
chy. 'flair ancestors stilled matters 
for them, at least fur the present ; pu— 
.ferity must decide iu the future. Mr 
Bright expresses- doubt as to whether, 
the republicans are his real ’friends.

CIutv.va Items.- Y full meeting: of the 
Cy'-iiiet was held on .Tuesday, lasting 
all the afternoon. His Excellency's Fpceéli 
for the opening of Parliament Mas con
sidered. ()m-«it the nii ii.hers from Bri
tish Columbia will move the Address in 

, reply t.u t.heLSpaudi. from the Tlimue. 
Tim (iiivernmenf s evening organ an- 
nounei s that, the niiii.ioêr of ilistrict. en
gine-is of the intercolonial Railway Mill 
not l e rednved.

Prof,-. MuUkk. -Preparations are how 
in progress at Washington for holding 
services throughout. the Vniou, and in 
nil parts of the World, in honor of the 
late Prof. Morse, in ('< >ng.re.->.-, leading 
m< ml •era will deliver short addresses, 
and it is believed Oliver. Wendell Holmes 
will read a puvin expressly for the occa
sion. Mayors of cities, Governor.- of 
Mates, and other diguitario.s are to lie in-, 
vited to co-operate, nml to communicate 
by telegraph with Washington. The 
widow ami family of the Professor are to 
be the guests of the nation on tht* occa-

Tiie Alabama Claims. --The X. Y. AY n- 
iny Cost, which is said to have a semi
official character in this matter, says : 
“Wc have tho strongest reason to believe 
our .Government conveyed to Great Brit
ain its willingness to exclude by agree
ment the consideration of claims for in- 
dire -t damages from the arbitrators, at 
least so far as to demand no award. -on 
thl< gvi-und. These claims must remain 
in the rase as arguments in favour of the 
award of a gross sum, hut not as claims 
for money to lie paid us. The proposi
tion is in a form which the British Gov
ernment van hardly in consistency fail to 
accept, and before- another week it is 
hoped a final and friendly agreement wiR 
lie accomplished between the two.coun
tries as to the interpretation of th,e treaty.

The Episcopal Church of Scotland is 
making a movement, says the EnyUsh 
Churchman, in the right direction. Its 
Primus, the Bishop of Moray, has pub
licly announced tho determination of the 
Scotch Episcopate to consecrate a Bishop 
and to maintain a mission in Cnffraria, 
*o be supported entirely by subscriptions 
of members of the Episcopal Church in 
Scotland. The Scotch Bishops have tho 
proud distinction of having been the first 
to confer Episcopal orders on the Church 
of America by the consecration of Dr. 
Seabury at Aberdeen, on November 14th, 
1784, by its Bishops Kilgour, Petrie, and 
Skinner, bolding the sees of Aberdeen, 
Ross, and Moray ; but this is their first 
effort to establish a mission of their own 
among the heathen! The translation of 
Dr. Cottrell, Bishop of Grahamstown to 
a Scotch see, has been the chief cause of 
this fulfilment of a long-cherished design 
of the Scotch Episcopacy. The Episco
pal Church of Scotland, though small iu 
numbers, concentrates in herself much of ' 
the wealth of the kingdom’ of Scotland.

BIRTHS.
.\U.v< - In-Guelph, on tin? lrttii inst., the ' 

wife fit Mr. Win. Allan, of a son.
' Gooiiiii.i. In (innifruxu, on the 4th inst, lin- * 1 
| M if<-of Mi- Tims, Goodull. of a daughter. : 
: P.ATMoliK. At IIiilTiston, oil tin- 7th inst.,
1 Mrs. Hi iivy Patmore, of a daughter.

NI A R RICO

» P. C. ALLAN
Having imreliapcltbc stock oi J. II. Thovutf.u

Will Open oui the «nine 
VrcinlscM in it 

l-"e« Hays,
Ami will sell yt'ii tin M.,ck i t your u-.vu

| LOOK OUT FOIl BAItOAINS.

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK

! C'a;-;.'leli. -C.'ranii: At I.ngmore, N.-ittawa- 
siig:i, on the gOth-ult.. Iiy the ltev. (it o, 

i Mel.eitimii, of Huvriston, Mr. Geo. Citmii- 
I..-1I, < (illnigMO.id, t.. M— Flora,
<-ond daiigiiter of Mr. Malcolm -Currie, 

I Lagiiuuv, Niittawasuga.
Mi Cm.lvm- Mi Doeoall - At Hiirristou, t.n 

I* tin :,;ii inst.. hy the simie, Mr. Fiiihtx 
l McCaliuiii, of I'.sqticsing, to Miss Cuthu-
: l ine, st coml daughter of Mr. Neil MvDwu-

gall.
; Mi. mi:—St \LI—At the brick Idfix-k, Hurris- 

toii, uni the lith inst., liv tin- same, .Sir. 
AIexau.h r Miel.ie, of th," firm of A; M. i- 
Ixlejolin A".Co., lo Miss Ruhuecit Scales, of 
l.itwreui-v, ^ill^s., V.S.

WA LL\.", Hi Si is ,Yt tin- n-si.i.'nee .f li-.e 
loi le s step-father, on the gstli ult. liv 
tlie lh-v. Mr. Softlx*. Mr. S.imm-1 W.illai'ê, 
of Wailxerton. to Yliss Surah Ann Hinds, 
ol" I.istidel, lh>wiek.

Guelph, April ■>, 3872. • dxv.

j^uTICE.

; Estate of J. B. Thornton, an Insolvent.

! Parties indclited to the ai-ove F.state will 
i ••louse iniV tin- aniotiiit -•!' t!.t ir aevmilits im- 
, ineiUatvlv In IN- imdevsieii-d.iat tl>ROYAL 
, Hi iTRI,. CiCKI.I'll. or v. mil tin- suflïe f" L.
: niliev. go King Street Bast. 'I oronto. iis all 
j accounts unpaid• n tlio -Oth inst. will he put
|'116U11’ 1 ROBBRT < RLTKSHANK.

Accountant.
* I

; The ill ’ the ho-..- l-Yt.-tC liavt? heeli ,
' piinTiaiii-il l.v" Mr. Robert Crinii-Amuk, wno :
I holds my a uhuritÿ P>r the çoUtutioii of tin j
l.k!Ul,t'' JOHN KKHR. I -

_________ . tjllk;i»l .Assignee, Toronto. | :
; April 10th, i-'.'-J WÎÏÏ1 |;

IN ONTARIO!

Till] ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN til ELPII !

Tlie i*r«|>rU‘l«rs nrr wc-ll-know n to lie tlic 011I3 men in 
<«uel|ili Iiii|i<irting III reel Ironi the Mniinliietu. _ 

refs, Capitiil being Vnlimilcl.

CD

ANDERSOi
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News 

Opposite tho Mul'kct,

GUELPH

STEER STRAYED FROM THE FAIR 
GROL'XD. -A red steer marked 1 I 1 one 

long stroke and two short ones on either side 
looks somewhat like a T- on the right hip 
Any one returning him to the undersigned 
will receive u suitable reward.

GEORGE HOÔD,
Guelph, April 1,1S72 «!<*,

DIED.

x- l-.M t.OOOS. 1 |

m:w goods i

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

Milloy- In Miuto, on the‘27th ult.. of poop- i 
« . ingemigh. Mnrv, younyoRt tluiiglitvr of: 

Mr. Mu!coini Milloy, ngvd 1 yviu's iuid .- . 
niulitli.-. LARGE No. 1. SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES

JERKING STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Spades and Shovels, splendid assortment . 
Manure Forks, a superior lot ;
Plough Lines and Ropoof'all kind.-, good 

and cheap ;
Cross-cut Saws, new kinds ;
Fluor Oil Cloth and Milts, elegant new

Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish : 
Whitewash and other Brushes ; 
Fishing-Tackle, etc.:
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should Le in every house, quite cheap, 
at

JOHN IimCSM AN'S.

Now ready for Inspection tlie contents of

lo ISalCMlllKl leavliilg€M

Containing till the

I N0VKLT1ES (if THE SEASON

EVEllY NOVELTY !

A call Is respectfully solicited.

11.11. GALLOWAY,

Guelph,'•April 1672. <Uv

111 ARM FOR SALE IX EllIX.—Lot X... ! 
Jj ii>. Concession <?, East. Erin, loo acres ; i 
30 cleared, the remainder hardwood and i

oueessiou 0, East, Erin, lot) r

r UTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
I^loiiv unci FcmkI Store.!

(.'nil rmd leave your orders with A. H. R, 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feedcedar; running creek; frame house and 
burn, with stonë stables below : young orcli 
ard, well and cistern. Terms31000 down, the I 0f ft]j kin-ls, as cheap ns any in tho town, and 
lmlunce of .*1*>00 in 4 vearlv instulmtuits aiwiivs delivered to any part of the town when 
with interest. Applv to John B. Awrey. Lot I required
21. 2».l Conccsiui. o.|)rinfiv 1* o. .'J»T t Aho, „ flnc lot „beat, oils an.l 1-eas, lor

I-?*’ Remember tho stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Win. Smiley's tinshop, 
West Market Square. ifeb 15—dwtim)

JOHX KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater aiid_Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy

r|10WNSHIP OF ERIX.

COURT OF REVISION.

Notice is hereby given that the Court of 
Révision for this Township will bo held iu 
the Town Hull, Erin Village,

ON THE *2 01 h OF MAY NEXT
of which all parties interested are required 
to take notice. CHAS. FERGUSON, 

Erin, A. 10, '72-3tw. Township Clerk. .

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman-, 

like maimer

AT HOWARD’S
Ail Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pi|ies, ,Vc. or Repairs
Doue on tho shortest notice, (dw

Black ami Colored Silks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs, Persian Cloths, 
Italian Cords, Ilepps, Paramattas : Crapes, Crape Cloths, the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ac., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2(550 pieces of Prints; worth l(ie. to be sold at 12 je.
I 500 “ White Cottons, worth l(ie. “ •• 12.',e.

. ' ' , .
IS” Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety. ^

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock iu the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men’s Collars, Ties, Bracks, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety.

bells
FOR

APRIL

AT

250 cases of Dry Goods
kSaved from the great tire in Toronto to be sold at half-price.

DAY’S

BOOKSTORE.

t3f~ Go «ml See the Mammoth Stock all the Cioldcn I.ion. 
It In a line eight, and worth the w hile in go through the 
Establishment. U

ACHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

Golden Lion, Guelph, April9th, 1872 PROPRIETORS.

J^ANDS FOR SALE.
23 Acres of Land, near the Town of Guelph, 

on which are about 500 apple and other fruit 
trees, m good bearing and condition. Stone 
and sand ready for building, suitable for a 
market gardener. n
J’wo Dark lots, 5 acres each, one SôtWthe 

other ÿ2i>0.
Also, 5 acres adjoining with largefurick 

house, barns, stables and otuor outbuildings.
I he whole of the above property will be 

sold in one lot, or to suit purchasers.
Apply to Oliver & Macdouald, Barristers 

Guelph. apldwtf


